Coffey Schedules Talk
To Chamber Luncheon

Charlie Coffey, head coach of football at Virginia Tech, will speak at the September luncheon of the Blacksburg Chamber of Commerce, Ed Broome, a chamber director who is chairman of the luncheon committee, has announced.

This will be the first monthly luncheon to be held since June. Because Coffey’s schedule is such that Tuesday is impossible for him, the chamber moved from its normal second Tuesday of the month luncheon date. The luncheon is scheduled for noon Wednesday, Sept. 12, at Hardie House.

For the past several years it has become a tradition for the Chamber of Commerce to hear from the Gobbler head coach. Normally, in other years, it has been a preview of the coming gridiron campaign. This season a game—that with William and Mary—will have been played the preceding Saturday, Sept. 8, in Lane Stadium.

The remaining three games to be played in September will be away: Sept. 15, Kentucky; Sept. 22, West Virginia; and Sept. 29, Southern Methodist. The Techmen will return to Lane Stadium Oct. 6 against South Carolina.

George Foresman, president of the Blacksburg Chamber of Commerce, will preside at the Sept. 12 luncheon.

Coffey told Broome that he was eager to speak to members of the Blacksburg Chamber of Commerce. Any interested in attending are welcome at the dutch treat monthly luncheons, chamber officials said.